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Moultrie County Zoning Board Of Appeals 

Friday, October 7, 2022 

 
Members Present: Paul Roney, Mike Sheehan, Mike McDaniel, Bob Pound 

Members Absent:  Tyson Grooms 

Members of the Public Present: Catherine Scherschel, Andrew Roberts, Rich Rutledge, + 1 

Enforcing Officer: Kristi Hart 

Secretary: None 

 

Dalton & Gretchen Howard -Special Use Permit Hearing 

9:00 A.M., at the site 

 

Meeting opened at 9:04am with roll call by Kristi Hart. A quorum was present. Kristi Hart started 

the meeting by stating her founding of facts. Those facts were: 

1. Petitioner wants to open a dog grooming/kennel business at their home. 
2. The Special Use Permit is needed to allow for a kennel. The Moultrie County Zoning 

Ordinance Amendment, adopted April 15, 2021, states that a Special Use Permit is 
required for a property to allow a kennel 

3. A kennel is defined as “Any building on a lot, or on adjoining lots owned by the same 
person or persons, where more than three companion animals of a single species of 
four months of age or older are kept for purposes other than those customary and 
incidental to a household including, but not limited to boarding, training, grooming, 
and/or breeding. 

4. The petitioner is erecting 2 new buildings for the business. 
5. The property is not located within the floodplain.  
6. Effect on development of surrounding property, general welfare:  None 

7. Adequacy of utilities & facilities: Already Existing 

8. Ingress & Egress:   Already existing. 
 
Conformity to regulations:   With the passage of the Special Use Permit the property will 

conform.    
 
After stating the finding of facts, Kristi asked for public comments or comments from the zoning 

board of appeals. Ms. Scherschel asked for clarification on what the petitioner was planning on 

doing. Mr. Howard stated that they would be grooming dogs initially and then when the kennel 

building was finished they would do boarding. Bob Pound asked how many dogs they would board 

and if the kennels would have runs with them. Mr. Howard stated that it would be a maximum of 6 

and they would have runs as well as the kennels would be 6’ x 6’.  

Motion to approve the petition for the special use permit for the grooming/kennel business was 

make by Mike McDaniel. Seconded by Robert Pound. Motion carried with a 4-0 vote.  

 

Meeting adjourned at 9:10am 


